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THE POLIOg COURT,Directory. Stoves ! Stoves I He tried t> chaw the neck of tlw «1,1 

AMI Ml ! ii;J ol»»«l ! uni «liüd^ee
Oil ! ta.Wrlll.wl Md He pu, to fouled I 
■As to. rlewi went Into el. BdeEbesssasSsR»

GODERICH
CABINET FÜRKISHIN6

wahehoume.

DANIEL GORDON, 

CAB1WET MAKER 
UPHOLSTEBER,

Busiuesg Directors.
Wednksday, 8 Jane, 10 s. at

EDWARD SHABMAN,
-rr BH'dCL. A Y EH.

FIasteber and SLATES,
STi'm ••r »•* '» U>« »l»ve toeerb-
MAts sssttar1 j*

It might have boo 
whew dog Unit 
hit e large piece 
Truemans

i wmp. Didn t know 
Heard elnoe thet be 

dpt of one leg of hr.
NOW IS YOU 1 CHANCE The hall of justice «u loaded with the 

gorgeous ray* of the Je* 'sun, which lit 
up the countenances vf the distinguished 
assembly thrift morning convened, to give 
their enufemraqement to the dispensera of 
Iaw, in their efforts to advance the cause of 
virtue and morality and to become 
terror to the evil doers and a praise to them 
that do well.' Our artist and reporter whd

ESvS1 asrssrjs 
SrSAtiry4 ,ta“ i

lVUi March, 1870

WifeSSwAigSiSfe«.Utotoilitodhi Wide, MonSw, Snell, ShanBoo,
Andl emib.ihdul nn bb nlil «lirtt-WU*. _ . __ _ ___ _ f.

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
H
FURNITURE

H. M’DO U QALLi
PRACTICAL VETERINARY SUE- 

«on, Godench. Veterinary Medi
cines always on hand

Will be in Djingannuu every Wednesday, and at 
Lucknow every Thurmiay and Friday. 

-•Haneaeumiaedaa to aouudnew •«*
»w5A-2m

in every variety, which 
(.aim lit fail to comm find 
the favor of all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a vieil, 
whether la style or 

price, such as 

Cano Chairs,

Cupboards, 
Rooking Chairs 
Uilflloueni
IMoss do

for all the beatings of a
Priées te Silt tie Times i

IMPORTANT NOTICE. Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,

m 75cta. rin half dozin.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion

F.R.MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Pilster.

Also will make 
Ivh, very cheapDBSIRKS TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 

he ha« filled up a shop on North street next to the
largest Photographs made In Ooder 

ddllarPorcelain pictures from one

Goderich. Oct. 19th, 188».

Temur, r JfN*,«ia». 
The Council met ptoiUiel 

Present, tbe Wirdefl tt ft 

AmdUtidt, Wide;
Fan in, Horton, Shipped,________,

Lecklt, McDonald; Onti, ft*Sto,

Weslevsn Mvilmilmt Church, with varnish room at- 
tucheil where he iy pregiared to fill all orders promptly,
•mlatreawmahlepricea TL*--*»•- —***-------
of the lut * yean solicita a _______________________

Now Is the tiae to Paint your Cillers, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

IV Mol1'» from country Carriage shops attended to
With illapiteh

Sign Painting, Gilding, Graining, Glazing. Paper- 
. anging. Ac., tc.

F. ft. MANN.
Ooderli'h, Nov. *. 1869. w42

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

w27

Feed | F1 ceil J J

•^Tliiatmw it fille I up with^every convenience lor 
i the travelling public,

UT Good Stablliitynd prompt xtteadance 

Pebrmrv lit, loTO. wt-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETEB.

ON the direct road trom Sesfortb to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom 

modation lor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroiet»r.y,'v. 5, 18^7. w4

JXJST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 ms OF BRIN, SHORTS A 

Mldllogs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th I860. w!9-tf

COLBORNE HOTEL,
. CODERICH.

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodation». Ample Stable 
Room.

It> This is admitted to be a First class 
house kept in Good Style.

|)*v* Irtth. 1870. awittf|

Com mere lu I Ile tel. il | tell el 1C.W

lOHM ÎIICHS, Proprietor. This Is tb 
J 'argeiiand beatCoiintry Hotel in Wester 

Oana'la.and cnirgra as moderate a* any Haut 
In Mitchell. "Mage Proprietors!. <iooda*#.biingfor 
lOOHuwa 'linesand Carriaugea for Hue, on 

8'iorleai .Notice

Hr a h08 S«0s*
co j=_ >d$a

Z o X
D*

O «
o

____ . Wood Chaire,"
Bcdatcftdr, 8»fas.
Tables, Bookcase*,
Extension Tables, Easy Chair*,
Wnnlrwa, Hide boat da,
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tallies,
Sea Orase Mattresses, Wool do, 
hair do, and 4 or 6 different kinds Spring Hattressee 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a largo a» somment of 
Washable gilt and Rosewood Mouldlng-framea, aquare 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Havii.gmade arrangements with JALQUES 
& MAY. Toronto,Van lurnieh anything here or 
at their Wareroome in Toronto.

Kf“ Hna always » complete assortment ol
Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style.

Alio, IIEA USES to hire.

Obeap roa cash
Goderich, Februarr 1st, 1870. sr2

OODERlUil

WAGON i CARRIAGE

Manufaotor y

PHE Suhamtw would announce to tbe pub
lic ot Huron nnd Brune, that heianow man

ufacturing firet-claaa

Carrlsges, Waggons, Slelgbs,
Outtorai «bo.,

which will be «Id CHEAP -OR CASH.
(t^* Wanted a wood-worker, and two 
iprentices—one to learn wood-work and 

the other blacksmithing.

JOHN PASMORK, 
Victoria Street, Goderich 

Codtrick.Mav 160.. 1868. w49

PLAIN AND FANCY

COAL OIL,
Wholesale and retail.

Coal Oil Lamps, &o. &c. Old Iron, 
rickin

situation, u well ass to describe and deli
neate, was duly at his post. The crowd 
spontaneously parted in two to afford a 
triumphal passage for Mayor Hays and 
Joehua Callaway, Eaq.,J. P., who grace
fully acknowledged, they entered, the 
enthusiastic plaudits of the crowd. Hi» 
Worship, the Mayor, assumed

about two hoar» before. Mr Crabbhad 
the Animal bv the nape of the neck and 
and wu beating him on the posterior and 
all over. Asked him 3 times to stop the 
flagellation. Gentles is not in witneW 
employ and he has no influence over hint. 
He did not snv he ‘had a pick ajpinst Mr 
Crabb and would put hira tbrtiugh.’

John Gentles, sworn, was in» buggy 
with Mr Pulley, heard the howling, saw 
the castigation and thought Mr Crabb was 
uaiug the dog cruelly. With the exercise 

puffing and blowitig like ail

And Hutched up to old Ihot-gak.
Which the «ml. and pepper* kUdiaptn*t* 

With bi-d ubot number orb.

They tiled Klin home M a window tdldd,
Alid the doctor cured him ..pi 

But he never Known to fljpt Igatil,
.SiïSMfliMSU.»***

1 don't cere a cilia for .that I 
All I wanted to show u, that lighting doige 

May tackle the wrong Tom est.

On Friday Mornirig, at 10 o'clock, Mr. 
Crabb waa fluted 12.00 and costs.

On Tuesday afternoon, before Christo
pher Crabb, Esq., J, F. the following case 
of euibezslement was brought up>

Uarun u» Camixes Timotey BâiiAidji. 
Brabiizon was chargea with eiubexslmg

Copper, Braes, Wool 
taken in exchange.

ickinga. and Sheep Skin» 

J.*J. STORY. 
Sirn of th Large Coal Oil Barrel,

tiodenoh. March let,1867

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SI0P.
WB8T STRKKtI

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,

OODEMCH.
ERIC McKAY,

■^yOULD RESPECTFULLY AN-
_ . . nounre that he lisa oyiened a 

new ahnp In the above Rue. »u West Street, oppoel- 
the Bank of Montreal, where lie will keep constant 

a band or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL ENDS-
Having on hand •* assortment of Upholstering 

............promptiyallordere

kJKJ* A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings on

Pictnre Framing to Order.

tf He frusta by strict attention to business *to 
mi-r a share nLpublic patronage.

Goderich, Nov 17.1869 wtA-ti

rutining up hill. Polley asked him to stop, 
or If he diAi't he wotfld haul him up. 
Crabb stopped then. By. the time they 
were at Saunders

depot tbe howling began Again and Pulley 
said he would haul him u|i. He thought 
it wu cruelty to the dog and that Mr. 
Crabb waa not drawing it mild. Cross! 
Examined by MrUrabh, would rather have 
called out tho artillery, loaded the

while acting a» agent, in ordering printing, 
hiring place» of meeting, distributing bills 
and selling tickets for

the throne of state with the above gigantic 
volumfl of the ‘Statutes of Ontario’ before 
him ; supported un tbe left hy Mr. Calla
way. Hie W<..............................
doffed

on the Court House Square arid blown the 
d Jg into smithereens than have thrashed 
him so. To M b. PollUy, witness was not 
a ware if castralut fuit canis, recently. 
(Our reporterial modesty compels us, — 
this case to use [dog] Latin.)
O. M. Tkubman, sworn, exhibit#* the 
dangerous vicinity in which Mr Crabb’a 
cur rent his unmentionables. Mr. Crabb 
pounded

rorship,‘with several flourishes,

MOIS-15 Y TO IjOAX

the dog in 4 or- 6 minutes after the fact, 
while witness was hunting in Hadehurat’s 
store for a L

baron

porssT

M X«Ur; HlanÉtoe,.

•on, Ctotle, Greed*.,, Ytorlf, C 
Mower, Scott, Blilio|>,

Help., Glrtrltt eRd Giddt TWKttetel 
M yeitordsf *ef$ hUiti tpMet: 
MoredbyMf OrétoWel (tocodtii b> Mr 
Verkin», the! the hue* eltb.ll" " * 
gentlemen be added to the 8qel 
Committee, tbhe giving eect mi 
» repreeentmion, .lt-Ve«dt I 
Shepperd, Perkihe, ' "

Green wag end CteeebeU. 
antèadmàlit Ky Mr lbckU, i 
Mr Kweer, thit Mr Oarriek told Mr Kelly 
bemhfflbtol ol the BqnalAatied Committee’ 
Soring the altteeeh ot Mr Bnflhl tit BiR 
knd Hr Help» ol let Wannoeh, Amend: 
Hunt carried kiy d majority diene. Morel 
further In emeddmedt hy Mr Pjdml 
eeoonded by Mr Cattle, that oniSioeet <T 
the abeenc# ol Mown Brown led Milpl 
on the Bqhaiieetlod Committee, two he ip1 
pointed by belldt to 111 the recency. Let 
on a diriaton by a majority ol eight Mer! 
ed farther in amendment by Mr Shop: 
em eeoonded by Mr daunt, that ni eh 
dltion be made to the RpuduatiMi Gum: 
mittee. Loot on a ditidoh brh midorilr 
of nineteen. A oommunktilno from Mr

Comni'"

C

I. EREDERICK, , ât Reduced Batesj, on

Improved Ferm &Tovd Piopcd}
nicely adjusted, after Wiping with hiahand- 
kerchief, tho

Pi
WATCHMAER. JEWELER. &c.

WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

m

TUB

__w glnnere thank* to the people of Uoilerirh sdM
vicinity fur their litwral patronage daring the past 8 
years, an l now that the holiday eeaann has arrived 
with all Its social enjoyments and ammitien, he would 
■tale that all who wish to purchase jewelry fur presents 
nr otherwise of warranted material nnd worknianulilp1 
would do well to buy from him at rates comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthless traah.

it Establishment in Town, ^ JeweUfm f°rM wihukl
(t^- Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC FREDERICK

Goderich. Dec. 20th. 1869. w39-tf

For Period* exiendihg from ThrPd to Ten
Year*, to «nil Borrower . Re-navshle m Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Yearly Imlaiinenli, by the,

Imperial Building, Savings & 
Investment Co.

OFFICE—50 Church Street, Toronto.

PRF*ft>BNT.
JOHN CRAWFORD. Esq, Q. C,. M.gP. 

VICK-PRMSIDFKt.
JOHN GORDON, Esq, 

direttoiw.
JOHN CRAWFORD, Ksq , q. C M P.1 
JOHN GORDON, FW., Messrs Gordon * Ma*kay.
J O. HARPER, B*q . Manager Merchant*'Bank, 
JOI1NTURXKR Rsj . M-je-.ts Sessions, Turner & Co. 
JOHN FISKRN. K*q ' Messrs J. Flsken t Co. 
NOAH BARNHART. E«q. Merchant 
JOHN M AON AH. F*j . Messrs Lyman * Marnah. 
DALRYMPI.E CRAWFORD, Ksq„ Messrs Ü Craw 
ford <f Co.

giOLICITOR.
|G. D ARCY BOULTON. Esq,

SECRET ARV & TREASVBEB.
B. MORTON. b*q.

Bankers—Merchants' Bank of Canada.
63"The full aniount of the L«ii in atlvoneed wiihoni 

Deduction. Conveyancing eha ges reduced lo the vetv 
Lowest Rates. Agent at floderich.

FRED'K ARMSTRONO, 
wlOtf West Street.

of judgment, and proceeded to business. 
The crise on the carpet was the adjourned 
trial of skill Pulley w Crabb-, the latter 
being charged with ‘unnecessarily, cruelly 
or wantonly' cudgelling an unfortunate

The Mayor suggested thst the Justices and 
specta’-onshviiUl hereafter appesr 111 their

with which to sheet him. Think, the dog 
wee whipped severely but is he .poke 
fttUiujly—wot teeeeverely for the.trucieu. 
crime committed. It wu the butt of tbe 
whip he tas thrashing the dog with. Mr. 
Trueman has the dog’, brother and Mr. 
Crabb enggeeted that hi. dog therefore 
bore Mr Trueman ’malice .forethought’ 
as these brethren sometimes tight and Mr

freely on Mr Crabb’a pup.
Me. StLveBTBollt, sworn, corroborated 
tbe other evidence, in part, but could not 
say, in answer to Mr I’olley, if castrates 
/ml cans..
Neil Campbell, sworn, saw the heating. 
Tbe dog after biting Mr Trueman ran

The oaee wee adjourned till this (Friday) 
afternoon at 3 o'clock «hen the charge 
waa withdrawn.

t-------. Moved; by Mr Quveuloclt,
tied hy Mr DaUee, that Mr Mkaanoil 

be edded to the Equalisation Committee: 
Carried on a division by » majority ol keet 
Utter Irvin the County Tressuref he- 
computed bra etateowtbfthlamount 
ol Taxe» «Mleoted ott aceodnt, Iff Mod 
Rrwid.dt Land, wu reed Ùd nkSeî hi 
the Finance Committee ArwunUoIJi 
* J. Story, end Mr Doughy winiwfan: 
•d to Finance Committor. AritMferMl 
teed from die County Ctort of Elgin end 
MMua Leekie, Gteeeway end ieiiu rerd 
appointed a Special Committee to report 
thereon. Moved by Mr duet ManM 
by MrOaaUw, that u a eertein chargt hwl 
be* ihide through the publie pteeeigsleü 
the printing Contmeler for lut year, hav
ing charged Here than euatyect pneee, u,| 
that the matter he I 
Printing Committee i 
meeting ol OoundL I 
to meet again to-morrow at • a at

Wedneedey. 8Jetie,»aie.
The Council mel. Preeetit-the Welded 

In the chair, Meure Amrtnaf, DiAhH; 
.......... - in, Ittiriun, F‘

■nine thanks for the libera 
iwed upon him, begs to In-

MARTIN AMANN
THE subscriber In retarni

pstniasgeso lung bestoweJ upon him, - _ 
furni In* iiiiiueruuiicustomers end the public- generally 
that in fonnei|uence of the late tire, he baa removed bis 
busliiepi to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
Went etruet, next llauk of Montreal, ‘ " 
n his line will lie found and

All Kindi of Job Work will he Done
the unie a* usual.

Ot. N
Go,leri. h '.ml. March

DEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOMERS 
O thnt has i* till able lo se.l for cash, at the 
owest rate»,

UL KINDS OF FURMTLRE,
At hie shop on Kingston Street, oppoeilo tbe 
Huron Hotel, Godench. tiive him acall. 

OodemheOet.3. Ih68. iwllw37.

WASHING MACHINE 1

A PERFECT CEM.

it was intended that the buninoss of the 
Court should, i*i future, be illustrated by 
the special artist of the Huron 8'uinal, 

A. M. Poi.ley, sworn, on Saturday last 
waa iudulüiug

The Last I
DAVIS

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

tPHE undersigned having purohaaec1 «he Mailt- 
J. mg Mill and üiah Factory owned, and oc- 

cupiad by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lo carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kind» ot

Cl BCLE WORK,
aueh as Circle and Gothic Saab and Frames 

They think from their experience in Fsctorv 
Work, ihit they ran give satisfaction lo all who 
may favor them with a call.

N.B.-Alibera disoouot to the trade.
59,091 M of P7 A ! a lur'cr

Flooring on bend.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
David lawson,
WM ROB1NSOM.

GuJencn. Mnrvh.lh, t9Wi. ,eM

PHOTOGRAPHS
$L(XhPer Dozen.

REMOVAL.

ITALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEO ATI V B 
** 51 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 
back negatives? cents, postage free, to any 
address.
IQ- Partknlar Attention paid to Copy

ing old Ambrotypes, _______

For eiiKer large or small photographe. The 
.eul-wîh". ; h retaeeiog thanks for the liberal
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he has made such im
provements inhis gallery aa will merits con
tinuance of the same.

ICF L Brest Rednetien si 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oot. 26, 1869. w44tf.

I

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

|AND JEWELER,
1 WSBT STREET,

---------------- 'Goijkrich
riiHE Subscriber having removed to the Store hi.i. 1 twvupied by A N.raraHh, We., 811,”.™!,.',  ̂
Poet OIBcr, wishes to ihank bis frieml* and {lie nubl'e 
nr the literal support with whieh ihev Imv* him for the last if ye.r*, and ben loV*!?!.£Tj 
no effort will be npared lo morn aeonimiMnee o7ih«ir 
painmage, hi* anxious study will be toauppiy

Watches Clocks and Jewelery!
Which will give sslisheiion to Ihe purchaser Mnriaa.it 
work hso been done bv myeelf. cwiomerTm;» ri.~ÏÏs 
on having il well exeemed. eel”nB

Alex Wallace.
Do. *h lie.

Agents, Read This I
tm WILL Pit AOEKle A SALARY „

WWALNMAuoil^;,-:.^

T Al LORINC
T>. ADAMS

DETUBNS HIS MOSTSINCEKETHANKS 
iVrorthe verydatteringeocmiragemcnt he ha* 
aoeivedaincehecommenced business in Gode 
ich, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
heoidernbrought to him laiteeasoa having 

eowaecttredtaoilitieafo

Carryinpn
and employing none but flret-cnee tradi 
AndaiD.A.believeahieexpertenceae Culler 1 a 
econdtonone in the Province,baviegoarriedon

Edinburgh, Scotland, he esrieeelyatale lo e
hscermng public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE

limublittm.iieqii.ia’IrerCe. Kr'abltoh.

P^BgP

MIRDRESSÏSÛ

(Smy er Fadrd Hdr is quietly 
restored to its yoathfnl color and boouty, 

ud with the Sret application a 
beenUftl glee and deUghtfnl fragrance 

I* rv*" <» tbe Hair.
It will eu* Hoir to grew on Bald Sped. 
It will promote larariut growth.
F ALONG HAIR lo Immediately checked. 

Md ky all Druggists. Price 0ns Dollsr. 
Msnufictured ky 

S. R. VAN DIZER * CO. 
Wboleeale Druggists,

SS Birdiy Street ud 40 Park Piece, 
Hew-Ierk, ud

MS High Hoi born. London. Eng;

Success, Priceonlv #2.00 each L"1 b,w-rido «round the cmnt-H.niec
™ J -u Square. When nearly oppi»ite Dorks

Hotel he heard a tremendous squealing aa 
if some one waa killing a

little wonrierin the tFauhlng Manhine Mne,’pat<,nt- 
eit ami mannfsptuml hy I*rael Kinney. »f Woodstoi-k. 
It ie the cheapest niavhine ever invented ; can he at 
ached to any ordinary wash-tab ; can be adjust*d by 
wpftng* tosuit ell Iter light or heavy goods : washes s* 
rapidly nnd eflti icnily as more niitiliennime-aiid costly 
uiarhinw» ; and diH-it Iuhs Injury hi the clothes ; and 
leave» them nearly a* dry. If desired, aa a regular 
Wringer. Thelow pri-eof|2.uù iiring* It within-the 
reach of any family. With h any honaekeeper ran do 
herownwa*hing without eithei getting sore banda 
an aching back.

Call and See theMachine

When he turned the comer of Kingston 
street he saw Mr Crabb, with astick Ù feet 
long, belaboring a

which he held by the nape of the neck. 
He thought Mr Crabb waa killing the 
canine and asked him to stop. Mr Crabb 
kept

AT ROBINSON k YATES*
Market Grocery»

Goderich. 2«th Dec.. 1869.
If?

Maitland Salt Well
hammering away at the animal, 
witness would hate to lick a

The

hisjstaMBhmeneqaaAotheJfMra I 
lien ti a Toronto cr Montres l.

odeiich, October 3rd, 1863. awl?

FIRE & MARINE
IMfilJHA.NCE.

EHÆNIX FIRE A8SÜRANCF COMPANY of Lon
don, tiugland, cdtablished in 1783,one of the oldest, 

ihsiaud best offices in Canada.

HORACE HORTON, Agent

Provincial insurance company of Canada,
Head Office, Toronto. Will 'ake r aka on Country 

aiflCiiy property. Marine risks taken at as low rxiel 
as any otnef first class qfllce

HORACE HORTON, Agent

;money~to loan.
OOA Aflrt on f®”1 farm aeearitv parable from 
W/6V WU from ouo to twelve year». No interest 
retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON, Agent.
QjJariti, ffcch 31, 1*88

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

f The undersigned is prepared to
Furnish no. i salt,

IN ANY QUANTITY AT TllB

Ijo w<; n t Price,

|FBOM THE ABOVE WELL.
< -

e. ». detlob.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. w2Ÿ

Money to Lend.

EASY™TERMS.
J. B. GORDON.

Gidorieh,'Jad. 14th, 1868. -M

Mr Crabb licked that quadruped.
*v'" - wotr-uetiiitg-fi

through his feelings when ho heard the 
howling. Witness turned back and told 
Mr. Crabb if he did not stop he would 
haul him up. Mr Crabb looked up ae 
much as to say - it was nope of witness' 
business how cruelly he beat the dog. 
It was a cross between rat, tan and New
foundland like, Mr Crabb's

0? if '■

before they shed their hair a kind of

Gentles waa in the buggy with witness.
Cross Ex. by Mr. Cbabb.—Didn't see 

beginning of shindy. Tho instrument 
was a stick about a yard long. It might 
have been the handleuf ouoof McPherson's 
famous

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
APPRAISER to the Truelaod LoanCompany 

ot Upper Canaria.
N TRUEMAN,

« 8 Market Square,<Jodenrh

rM iV.-q

or the cine of some old, dilapidated

'as If Helmew fe was guilty and commenc
ed ‘baying the moon.’ The brute got no 
more thrashing than he deserved. Tho 
instrument was a whip. Thi* witness, in 
answer t<s Mr Polley could not aay if 
constratv* fuit, canis.

Thedog was produced apd did nothing to 
viudicatv himself but slink into a corner. 
No medical gontlem An being present the 
Mayor declined to make a surgical examin
ation of his physical ooodition.

MrCka Birin defence of Mb. Cbabb made 
an eloquent appeal to tho

Scriptures declared
“Train up a child in the way he should go 
and when he ia old he will not depart from 
it.;* If the law allows a parent to chastise 
a child (which of couise Mr Doyle knows 
nothing about aa he is an old bachelor) 
how much more does it allow a dog to bo 
punished if that dog knowa he ia guilty. 
This dug is an intelligent dog and a pup, 
in fact a ‘‘child** among dogs and punish
ing him now would make him amenable 
all his life to the law concerning dogi. If 
this dog had Ren an old dog be might 
have shot him, bufhe was a young dog anti 
had made an impression on Mr Crabb's 
affectionate bosom and punishing him now 
would make him a good dog as long as he 
lived, and he held that under the statute 
‘necessary* ptmisbmet was permissible. 
The effect of the chastisemeut was already 
apparent we he used to cherish ‘malice 
aforethought* to Mr Trueman ; while, 
since the thrashing he had been in Mr. 
Trueman's company without showing any 
desire to mutilate h|ffi nether garments. It 

only the-other weuk heT**-^. _.u M; 
Policy's mail unmercifully beating à 
baulky

and he might hate prosecuted him bill for 
bis extreme “good nature ' mid this was 
his reward.

B. Id. Doylb, Esq., thbn. Sddreiifed 
the bench for the prosecUtiorf and the 
Mayor announced that the Court deferred 
its judgment till !0a. m. ou Friday, to 
give them time- to look up authorities. 
The company separated singing to the 
tune of ‘old dog Tray' the folio whig ap
propriate sung :-*•

The Fate of a Fighting Dog.
A than, he owned a terrier dorg- 

A bob tailed, onery «use.
And that there purp gut that there marl 

In manv an ugly muss:
For the roan he waa ori Ills rauxcle,

And. tbe dvrg waa on hie bite.
So to klr* that (torg-guned ahlmile 
~ le fo rm • tight.

A Woman owned a Thomas rat,
Thit Ht »tfifteen pounds,’ ,

JUtd other cats got np and slid ,
When that there cat wu round.

The man and hi idnrg came along one day, 
Where the women she did dwell,

And tbe porp he growled torodmtriy, 
liieç n car for me vat Rfcth-f.

THE «ALT WILLS.

Dr. Sterry Hunt, of the Geological Sur
vey, Ha* just published an elaborate report 
on the Goderich region. The first part 
gives a description of the geological for
mation of the region, which u interesting 
to those who are in search of well! and 
which gives a large amount of information 
aa to the result» of boring in different 
localities. The second part of the report 
is occupied with details of the processes 
for makingsâlt, and shows clearly that the 
manufacturers of Goderich have not yel 
adopted the best means for working to 
advantage the brine which is so ab-indant 
in that region. To realize the enormoui 
waste now going on at Goderich, it is only 
necessary to show the different résulta ob
tained from the Syracuse brine and from 
the Goderich brine. The brine from Syra
cuse mark from 69° to 65° of the aslometer, 
while those of Goderich give from 81° to 
90° and 95°. A pure brine of 60° contains 
16.6 per cent, of salt, and 38.0 gallons of 
it are required to yield a bmhel ot salt ; 
while a brine of 90° hold»23.4 percent,and 
yield » bushel of salt for24.4 gallons. At 
Goderich, os has been 6iown, there ere 
obtained 36 bushels of eût to the cord of 
wood, while with a much inferior brine 
Syracuse yields 30 to 38buehels. At the 
same ratio of production as that of Syra
cuse—and it must he remembered this 
could be largely increased—Goderich brine 
should yield 62 bushels salt to the cord of 
wood, again of between two and three 
hundred barrels a day in the busy season. 
It will be said, no doubt, that theevapora- 
tory are the same as those used in Hyra- 
cuso. Even suppose the brine to be tho 
same, the Syracuse evaporators are by no 
means the most perfect that could he ob 
tained, and it would seem to be the busi
ness of those who complain of being 
exposed to unfair competition, as the 
Goderich men have done, to endeavor 
to make their ealt as cheaply as possible, 
lint so for from this being the cue, they 
hatee adopted the prooeae which^—granting 
it ia found suitable it Syraotise —is not 
suited to tbe strong brines of Goderich. 
Even this process, according to th8 re
port, has betm conducted in a slovenly, 
careless roahner. This is ôonflrttied by 
the report of Dr Goeestnan, who, id 1868, 
recommended that • different method 
should be pursued, either, evaporation by 
moderate beat, ob ibe European plan of 
Urge pans, or evaporation by solar heat 
in wooden vats, on the Onondega plan.— 
Each of these plans, he believed, would 
produce, with kill trouble, pot only a 
good marketable article, but #ould make 
a differ mice of fifty per cent ob the re
turns. Since then ibe pan system has 
been tried in Clinton the result being the 
production of fifW bushels to the fiord, the 
maximum strength of the brine, boiog 
stated to be 85° althrotigh the specimen 
analysed by Dr. Hunt showed only 80*. 
That the Go derioh brines ojd be 
worked eu re cheaply than a6j other, 
seems lo admit tf bo doubt. Tbe aoelysis 
and the deductions from them made by 
Dr Hunt and Mr. Goeiaman eboiithat 
sait frôm the Goderich brine not only 
compares most favorably with the best 
foreign salt, but that (bat from Saginaw 
brines is made at much greater expense, 
the brines being much inferior. What 
is required, therefore, to enable the God- 
erieu salt well proprietors lo eoter do 
advantageous terms Into competition With 
American produces is proper btilnCee 
management.—Montreal Herald,

Bimpeon, Grade, Green way, 
Creaiwell, Dallam If never Scott,
Willie, Oirviri arid GattHt. Thfi minute 
of veeterday were read and approvH: Tbe 
Report of the Engineer on the Countjf 
Bridges waa read sod referred to tbï 
Road and Bridge Committee. The Report 
df the Engineer on the Gravel Road! til 
road and refehwd Id IheGntal KMCra»-’ 

The Report of liei 
lips ae to the value ai

of the Northern Gravel Brad i______
and referred lo the Finance Committee: 
A Letter from Ihe County Auditoti with 
• eynopeia of Receipt» and Expendilarefi 
for the year Boding 8!st December 1869 
waa read and referred to theFinatoeOem-' 
mittee. Report of RevJohffFerguaon,L8., 
was read and referred to the School Com-' 
mittee. A letter from Mr Toma, respect
ing taxes paid on unpatented trade wai 
reed and referred to the Fidartee Commit- 
tee. Moved by Mr Faitau eeoonded bt, 
Mr Scott —That an appropriation of 
9200. be mode towards building a Drill 
Shed at Clinton nnd that the Same shall 

me pay able only on completion of 
abed according to Government regu

lations, Carried. Accounts of Rev JohH 
Fere ' “ ~ “ —Ferguson, L. 8., Rev H. Gibeoii, L. 8.; 
T J Moorbnuee, John Walker, Copp: 
Clark A Co, Luke Eitird, and Engineer i 

to Finance' 
-morrow at

A Co, Luke Bilard, i
raouunt were reed and referred i.______
Committee. Adjourned till to-roocroW ■ 
9 a. m.

Thubaday, 9th June, 9 a. m. 
The Council met pursuant to adjonm-’ 

ment. Present—the Warden in Chair( 
Messrs. Armstrong, Dalton, Yonne, Far-- 
ran, Horton, Shepperd, Patton, Leekie; 
McDonald, BroWu, Garrick, Perkin»; 
Wade, Morrow^ Snell, Shannon; Goven- 
lock, Kelly, Hingston, McGddghtÿ, fltaûh 
•ob, Cratle, Green way, Yearly, Crwwell; 
Dollra, Meeeer, Scotty Bishop,
Helps, Girvin and Gaunt, T" 
ef yesterday mere read arid I 
Abetisct of Eatimatee paid by tie C 
Treasurer between tbe Council ffiv 
of Jan nor j- and June, 1876, #si Had rad 
referred to the Finance Comiriitfee. Let-' 
ter from the County Treasurer aoôompo- 
nied by « statement of tbe amount «f tbe 
Noi Rtoiderft taxed collected bv É* Mu
nicipality of BiddnlpH 
furred tti the HnaifCé Co'm. Aotountof 
James Sharp wid referred to tiw Fioanca 
Com; Moved b> Mr Armatnmg, lecmAl- 
ed by Mr Dalmd, That till OoiùU «rant 
the sum of 1300 to complete tie gfavellieg 
of the Ash field Gra vel Road, and that tie 
Engineer be in'etructea to let, tie «we 
forthwith; referred to thé"
Petition of Jamee Hendry was reed and 
referred to Finance Oui Moved by Mr 
ffiiBpeon, see. by Mr Yearly, That thé lei. 
gineer be inatnieted to examine that pert 
ef the Gravel Road running through the 

foma for the pwpore ef nm+i

Patton «XwM by W SU«ert,Tba 
Vteenin ol S800 be anNMMl to wwM M 
rebnildia* » Bridge ontltollrt ounce «ou 
In tbefiwnttifa ef OidteWfiMbeiito 
Quderioh with BeySrtd, lehnti fa iff 
Oool Adj-iurbwd te 4 ^

d o’clock p. a.
The Coericil «eeeawljbe Weed* lead 
air. Motod by Mr- n
ttrÎH®

that caitodtS to 
til «id Clinton,

doe. *t «
comoM

Million, of gtsehoppert hard grtlhtodj 
appearance at Corinne, Ktttoaei where the 
gretohopper baa indeed become g bento.

There ere two hdndreS led toy iteem- 
ete traversing the Danube.

A college l-r the eduoalton el colored 
rmnister»_B building in St lotus

ktfjolïtodtofësM

mwæ.
i :0: a

Mr. tirtotii

m
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